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ELECTION CONTEST 
FAVORS LEEDIKER

Successful Candidate Wins Of
fice On the Flip of a 

Dollar.

The election contest, sched
uled for Monday, consumed all 
of Monday and the most of 
Tuesday. As previously stat
ed, the cqntest was instituted by 
Karl Le^iHer, candidate for 
county commissioner in pre
cinct No. 3, against Ed C. 
Thompson, his highest oppo
nent. The executive commit
tee, after canvassing the re
turns, had declared Thompson 
one vote ahead. The county 
democratic executive committee 
was the tribunal before which 
the case was reviewed on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
It was charged that the voters 
living in other precincts had 
voted in precinct No. 3 and a 
recount of the vote was asked. 
A committee was selected to re
count the vote in the different 
boxes in precinct No. 3. The 
committee found a number of 
votM that were illegiJly cast on 
both sides and these, after much 
discussion, were eliminated. 
After the votes that were de
cided to be illegai, because of 
residence elsewhere largely, 
were thrown out, a final recount 
was made when it was found 
that the two candidates tied. 
The law prescribes that where 
there is a tie the result may be 
decided by lot. It was propos
ed that a dollar be flipped to 
decide the result and the propo
sal was accepted by both sides. 
It was further decided that the 
winning candidate should pay 
the attorney's fee of the losing 
candiate. The dollar was flip
ped and Leediker won. Leedi- 
ker is the democratic nominee 
and will pay the attorney's fee 
of his opponent. It is said the 
proposal was made by Leediker. 
It was a good sportman's way 
of settling the controversy, 
readily accepted by , Thompson, 
and the best of feeling prevails 
between the two rival candi
dates and their friends.

Mrs. Rhodes Dead.
Mrs. America Ann Rhodes, 

aged 74 years, died at the home 
of her son, Mr. Boss Cowherd,

near Patterson XakR, Friday 
evening at 5 o'clock. The re
mains were brought to Crock
ett Saturday morning and funer
al services held at 4:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas L. Hair
ston. Mrs. Rhodes was a long
time menfber of the Christian 
church and the services were 
conducted by her pastor. Rev. 
E. S. Allhands, interment fol
lowing in the Crockett ceme
tery. Mrs. Rhodes leaves the 
son at whose home she died and 
a daughter, Mrs. Burnett, at 
Palestine, both of whom were 
present at the funeral.' She 
leaves a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Butry of Dallas, who, with her 
husband and children, were also 
here for the funeral. 'The Cou
rier joins in extending, condo
lence to those bereft of mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. Rhodes 
was well-known for her many 
acts of kindness and Christian 
charity.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEH on, FIELD
Mr. Georgie L. Porter, oper

ator of the Austin No. 2 well of 
Porter Oil Companay, has 'not 
yet returned from the north and 
east, and is not now expected 
before October 1. 'The Austin 
No. 2 will continue at a stand
still until he returns.

'Ine Driskell well is drilling 
around* two and a half thou
sand feet. Indications contin
ue to be of the most encourag
ing nature.

The Weldon well of unreport
ed depth has been closed down 
for several w^ks and drilling 
has not yet been resumed in the 
Porter Springs well. The 
Grapeland well remains at a 
standstill. *

First Methodist Church.

KlU THE 1923 BOLL 
WEEVIL IN 1922

Mr. Reppert, entomologist of 
the extension service of the A. 
& M. College, advises that the 
conditions this fali are ideal for 
the destruction of the boll wee
vils that will otherwise go into 
winter quarters, and from 
which great numbers will devel
op next, spring to attack the 
1923 cotton crop. All the cot
ton has put on the second 
growth, thereby affording plen
ty of food and breeding places 
for large numbers of boll wee
vil until frost. If their food 
and breeding place is removed 
well before frost this fall, most 
of this year's crop of weevil 
will starve before they go into 
winter quarters. The cotton in 
many sections has already been 
picked, and in -most other sec
tions picking will soon be com
plete. It is advised then, that 
the cotton growth be destroyed, 
by October 1 if possible, by 
plowing out with a plow set 
shallow, or by some other equal
ly effective means. Do not 
bum the crop refuse. It is 
enough to kill the plant com
pletely. Clipping or running a 
stalk cutter over the rows willj 
not accomplish the purpose, as* 
new growth will iminediately 
spring from the roots that will 
inake ideal late food for thei 
weevil and thus keep them alive' 
till they can get into winter | 
quarters. Kill the plant early | 
and keep it killed. The best! 
results will follow where co-op-' 
eration is practiced, and where 
“everybody is doing it." So 
kill the 1923 boll weevil in 1922.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Agent. ;

Street Paving Near.

spected citixens, died at the 
home of her son, Mr. R. H. 
Hearae, Saturday, September 
9, in the Belott community. 
FSineral services were held on 
Sunday following and inter
ment occurred in the cemetery 
near Belott. Mrs. Heame was 
81 years old and was preceded 
in death several years ago by 
the husband. She is spoken 
of as a good, Christian woman 
and charitable neighbor. The 
Courier joins in extending con
dolence to the bereaved rela
tives.

Christian Church.

The‘regular services at the 
usual time. Morning sermon 
subject: “The Evidence of Par
don."

There will be a missionary 
program at 7:45 p. m., by the 
Woman's Missionary S^iety 
and the Senior Endeavor Socie
ty. Subject of program: “In
dia."

A special invitation to ladies 
and young people to attenn the 
evening program. A cordial in
vitation to attend all services.

E. S. Allhands,
Minister.

Patronize our advertisers.

IJEEDKER DEOAKED 
TO BE THE NOMNEE
'This is to certify that the 

Leediker-Thompson contest was 
heard by the Democratic Execu
tive Cmmittee of Houston 
County on the 18th and 19th 
days of September, A. D. 1922, 
and as a result thereof it was 
shown that there was a “tie" 
between the contestant, Leedi
ker, and the contestee, Thomp
son, and the conhnittee being re
quired to make the nomination 
“by lot," which was done, and 
the contestant, Karl Leediker. 
was declared the nominee for the 
office of county commissioner of 
precinct No. 8 of Houston coun
ty of the democratic party of 
said county.

In testimony whereof, witness 
our hands at Crockett, Texas, 
this the 20th day of September, 
A. D. 1922. J. W. Madden, 

County Chairman.
G. Q. King, Sevetary.
When waterways are froaen 

in Finland ninety passengers 
can be carried at a time in an 
inclosed iceboat that is drawn 
by an aerial propeller.

Sunday is promotion day at 
the Sunday school in ^ r s t  
Methodist church of Crockett. 
Full attendance is urged at 
Sunday school. Pastor will 
baptize any children whose pa
rents desire to have them bap
tized. Baptism will occur im
mediately after promotion cere
monies and before preaching.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m. Public cordially 
invited to all services.

Pastor.

Bring Your Circular 
or Catalogue

ALONG AND WHERE OUR 
PRICES ARE NOT LESS FILL 
YOUR BILL AT THE PRICES 
ADVERTISED BY  A N Y  
OTHER FIRM.

> I

Crockett Dry Goods
Company

The Courier hears talk of a 
plan to pave the public square 
in Crockett and also two blocks 
of Public avenue and the street 
leading to the railroM station. 
The plan for paving the 
square contemplates the pay
ment of a third of the cost by 
the county, a third by the city 
and the remaining third by the 
abutting property owners, the 
county paying a third on ac
count of the court house, which 
belongs to the county. The 
cost of paving. Public avenue 
and the ^her streets would be 
borne one-third by the city and 
the remaining two-thirds by the 
abutting property ^w ners on 
each side. The plan is to be 
pushed and it is expected that 
we niay have paved streets at 
no distant day. It will be 
pushed with the view of lifting 
Crockett out of the mud and 
dirt.

Creek Marriage.

Mr. J. W. Goodwin, one of the 
county's good farmer citizens 
residing in the Creek commu
nity, was married on Wednes
day, September 18, to Mrs. Ma
li ssa Hester, also of the Creek 
community.' The marriage 
ceremony was performed by 
Judge Nat Patton at the home 
of ^ s .  Hester's son, Mr. Dud 
Hester. The groom is 76 yean 
of age and the bride is 68. 
Both have nmny friends who 
will join the Courier in extend
ing congratulations and best 
wishes. Both are long-time 
residents of Houston county 
and among the county's most
respected citizens._ _ ■■■ _ «

Mim. Hmarm Dead.
Mrs. B. S. Heame, ode of the 

county’s oldest and ndoat re-

Automobiles
We have some resJ bargains in GOOD 
CARS—Buicks, Dodges, Fords, etc. 
They are priced Low to sell, and will make 
part terms to good parties. If you are in-  ̂
terested in getting a good car cheap, see 
tis at once. We call your special attention 
to two unusual bargains—

BETTER HURRY IF YOU 
W ANTTHEM

One NEW FORD ROADSTER, with 
shock absorbers, seat covers, foot feed, etc. 
Cost about $550.00, and we will discount 
liberally. One good FORD TRUCK, 
with good bed, and running fine, and will 
sell to save you at least $300.00. O th ^  j, 
real **snaps** in good used cars. mm
REMEMBER, we handle “D O D G E  
BROTHERS*’ AUTOMOBILES, the best 
car in the world without regard to price. 
Buyers are taking them faster than can 
get them. Prospective buyers will be 
wise to see us without delay, and book 
your order for delivery out of cars to come.̂  
First come first served, and we will hot 
get enough to go around.

EdmistbnMotorCo.

i
H i.i

Telephone 233 
S ta t i^  Tekphone 3ftl
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Boys and
eiBLS Look!

We are going to tell you (2 ) Two 
I TiJbleU for 5c

■No strings to it. We are going to do that 
Very thing—and in addition we are TOing 
to give away a Regulation Foot Bcul, a 
go<^ Knife, and an Eversharp Pencil to 
the boys and a Big Doll, a Basket Ball, and 
an Eversharp Pencil to the girls. Come 
and let us tell you about it. ^Vho will be 
hrst>

Quality—Dependability—Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Two Phones: 47 and 140

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

MIm Asnet Reneer of Tlriiii* 
ty wsa the guest  ̂ of friends In 
Crockett last week.

R. L. Shivers has a few of the 
famous Ludenhaus wagons left 
in Bois D'Arc fellows. tf.

A. N. Leediker and family left 
by automobile Wednesday for a 
trip  ̂to central west Texas..

e ' '
Miss Laura Sharp ̂  left last 

week for Cypress, where she 
will teach the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hale of 
Palestine visited relatives in 
and near Crockett at the week
end.

Extra good Cheviots for the 
boys' school blouses, shirts, etc., 
20 cents, at the Thompson 
Store. It.

:LOCALNEWSnBIS:SI SI « »  ^« ŝ  SI « SI

Eat at Satterwhite's Cafe. 2t.
A full Itee of Leather Goods at 

R. L. Shivert*. tf.
‘Mias Minnie Craddock will 

teach in Dallas.
Plenty of Barb Wire and Nails 

a t R. Shivers'. tf.
W. E. Beathard is teaching at 

Bleakwood, Texaa.
---- -----  I

R. L. Shivers will not be under
sold on Groceries. tf.

School children, get your 
lunch at the Bakery. It.

a
C u w rj birds sad e s fs s  for ssls .

Apply to M ist May
easos foi
Johnson. 2t

' .1'

m i

Miss Kate Jensen will teach 
an expreasion dass at  Mexia.

Jack Barbee was a business 
visitor at Groveton this week.

Follow the crowds to Crad
dock's, Saturday, Sept. 28, at 9 
• •  m . ______________  I t

Miss Sue Denny will teach in 
Waco during the coming school 
term.

Miss Grace Denny will teach 
in Dallas the coming , school 
term.

• Eat at Satterwhite's Cafe. 2t.
Miss Louise Denny will teach 

in Dallas the coming school 
term.

R. L. Shivers has a full line of 
Dry Goods and Shoes at bottom 
prices. tf.

Start saving money Saturday, 
Sept. 28, 9 a. m. at Crad- 
dodc's. It.

Miss Lucy Mae Murchison of 
trapeland is visiting friends in 
Crockett.

Mrs. B. P. Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Virginia Collina were called 
to Colbert, Okla., Wednesday by 
the serious illness of Mrs. Cham
berlain's daughter, Mrs. Anni- 
stead Aldrich.

For m Io or exchmago—city and 
country property. Moore A Jones. 
Office over Smith-Murchison Hard
ware' Store. St.

Mrs. W. V. Meek and children, 
Willie Mae and Carl, are visiting 
Mrs. Meek's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stell Sharp.

Mrs. S. D. Webb and Miss 
Virginia Cook left Saturday 
afternoon for Goose Creek to 
teach in the public schools.

Mrs. Harvin Moore and son, 
Harvin C. Jr., of Houston have 
returned home after a visit in 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Moore.

Wanted.

Some responsible, honest man 
to rent my land on one-third 
and fourth and look after my 
cattle. Write me. A. M. De- 
cuir, Crockett, Texas. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van- 
derwerth of Bryan have arriv
ed to make their home in 
Crockett for a while. Mr. Van- 
derwerth has taken the place in 
the Courier office recently va
cated by Roy Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Spence left 
Monday night for Dallas tor 
drive back two Willis-Knight 
automobiles. Mr. Spence has 
taken the agency for the Wil
lis-Knight and the Willis-Over
land cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjrman Harri
son and Miss Fay Harrison left 
Sunday afternoon on the return 
trip to Los Angeles, Calif. 
They expected to stop over in 
Houston and Galveston for a 
few days’ visit.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES.

. AETNA U P B  INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

NARYNcLEAN
DRAWING AND PAINTING

Studio at School Building. 
Terms: $5.00 per month.

R egardltu of timos and the condi
tion of everything, we should not- 
neglect our eyes. Just ssk any 
blind peraon what they would give 
for eyesight. Don’t  put off having 
your eyea examined or wear your old 
glaaaes too long; see Dr. Shelfer at 
Biahop’a Drug Store Friday and Sat- 
urady, September 22nd and 23rd. 2t.

Let the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

A crowd of Houstton county 
boys, estimated at twenty in 
numbers, left Sunday evening 
for College Station to enter and 
re-enter A. A M. College.

Lost Keys.

Reward for return of bunch 
of lost keys, if left at the Cou
rier office, will*be paid by the 
owner. It.

Important Notice.

All automobile owners are 
warned that cars must be equip
ped with mufflers, and kept 
closed. Cars caught without 
muffler closed after publica
tion of this notice will subject 
owner to a fine.
It. C. L. Edmiston, Biayor.

IT’S A HABIT
TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE MOST 

SUPERIOR FOODSTUFFS FOR 
THE LEAST MONEY.

We again emphaisize the purity of our gro
ceries, for only nutritious food can build up 
bodies and keep them fit. The quality of 
our foods is one of our most important 
considerations. Price is another one. 
That is the reason we sell our goods at 
such reasonable rates.
Growing children and hard working adults 
need the most nutritious of foods. Come 
to us and get the best.

C. L MANNING & CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries.

W A I T W A I T

The Real
Bfisa Gladys Thompson has 

returned from visiting in Gal
veston. ̂

f'Jii

■̂,‘A

Mr. G. H. Henderson is recov
ering from an attack of the 
dengue.

Sol Bromberg of Galveston 
was a  visitor here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Doable width Percales, all col- 
ore, at 10 cents, at the Thomp
son Store. It.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Asher and 
son Harvey returned Friday 
from St. Louis.

Good grade Apron Check 
Gingham, cents at the
Thompson Store. I t

Miss Sara Mac Crook left 
Sunday evening to Visit in Fort 
Worth and Paris.

Air.* and Mrs. John LeGory 
rH have returned from the summer 

reeorts of Colorado.

Dawaon Robbins, an employe 
of the Courier offke,  is laid up 

^^ th  the dengue fever.

Uaa Dorothy Shivera left 
Soaday eveniag for Milfaid to 
^nter the Pfeffbyterian school.

SHOW
23rd.
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MAYFIELD REPUES 
TO FUSIONIST TALK

Statement Centered On Reports 
of Coming Dallas Meet* ' 

ing.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 14.—Earle 
B. Mayfield, democratic nominee 
for the United States senate, 
will “contest on every inch of 
the ground the attacks of those 
who would destroy the integrity 
of the democratic party,” he de
clared today, in giving his views 
on the attempted fusion of anti- 
klan democrats with republicans 
in the nomination Saturday of 
an independant candidate to op
pose him.

“The people are in the saddle 
this year, and it has been hard 
on the professional politicians,” 
Mr. Mayfield declared.

Mr. Mayfield centered his 
statement on reports that the an- 
ti-klansmen and republicans will 
nominate Henry D. Lindsley in 
the meeting at Dallas Saturday.

'There can be no fusion be
tween the democrats and repub

licans for the purpose of defeat
ing the democratic nominee for 
United 'States .senator,” Mr. 
Mayfield said. “Democrats do 
not fuse with the republican 
party or with any other party 
that would destroy democratic 
principles.

“Those who participate in a 
democratic primary, pledge 
themselves to support its nomi
nee and then go back on their 
word of honor and fuse with re
publicans to defeat a democratic 
Montinee are not democrats. If 
those so-called democrats who 
propose to bolt the democratic 
party and are dickering with the 
republicans to embarass the 
democratic senatorial nominee 
will turn their attention toward 
defeating the only republican 
congressman from Texas they 
will render a real service to the 
democratic party.

“I am now the standard bear
er of the democratic party in 
Texas for the United States sen
ate, and you may be assured that 
I shall contest on every inch of 
ground the attacks of those who 
would destroy the integrity of 
our party.”

COTTON MAN URGES 
HOLDING OF BALES

Rush To Market Crop Causing 
Big Loss in Depreciated 

Prices.

aTATION BY PUBLICATION.

For Sale in Crockett By 
Beasley Drug Company.

lai, ■tHicr,
Ironlztd Yeast 
for MMimatiMi

Dm Jmm Rm Um  * WluA
YMMt'VHaoiiiM* Will Do fo r 

Rlieemotism u d  LmabogoT
Do you know th a t  TttamtaiM had 

Iron are part of r c u r  vary  Ufa? Do
fou know th a t tha  tla8aa«aDd-blood 

aotory in your body naada tkaaa tw o 
m atarlala, and needa th a n  hadlyT Do 
you know th a t if your body furnaea 
doaa not s a t  anouch of thoaa, th a t

w avhoopaat R h en a ta tlsn i F a in a  a n S  
Aaroay A ll O aaa. Iraa iaad  Y a a st  

la  S a ra ly  W oadarfa ll'*
quear polaona. Joint polaona. muaolo 
poiaona. acid poiaona ara  formad in- 
ataad of tha naalthy flaah and tha 
rich blood you uaad to  hava in daya 

If  you hobbla in your colt, 
to 
im

J | # a a a a a «  a a a a a a a ^  y C a a  a r a  ’  - - r  — —
moan, do not crum bla a t  tha rouv l^

to n e  by? -------------------
If palna d isto rt your body, if  bendinc 
over ia an unapeakabla akony, if dull

' you hobbla in your a a  
ly, If bendli

------------------- ------------Afony, If dv
palna maka you braatha naavily and
nasa of tha  way,—nu lla  swaatly.
thara Is a  rainbow  ahead. T hlnss 
ara  different now than  they used to 
be. in tha  daya of llnlmants, aalvaa, 
ooRiplloatod druys, and  aU t h a t ^ r a -  
mambarT Tha aappy aaorat today la 
Ironiaad yaast. one o f tha s ra a ta s t 
body-and-blood builders of all time. 
Baffin ta k in c  Xronlaad T aast today. 
Beware of Im ltatlona and aubstituU s, 
because Ironised T aast Is not a  mara 
combination of yaaat and iron, bu t u  
yaast ironiaad, which la a  aubatanoa 
a ll by Itaalf. l ^ a r a  la  only one Iron 
iaad T aast in all the world. Sold a t  
a ll  druff Btoraa a t  11.00 *  paofcaffa and 
contalnlm r CO tab lets, each tab la t 
asalad. Tnay navar loss t h a t r p o s ^ .  
H T d  only by Ironiaad T aast Co.. 
A tlanta, Oa. Say ffoodhya to  rh a a -  
SMLtlam from  now  onl
Ironized Yeast is sold and recom
mended by all good druggists, 
such a». Goolsby-Si|ermMi Drug

. . . . . . . .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
to summon G. W. Benedict and 
wife, Mrs. G. W. Benedict, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous* to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House there 
of, in Crockett, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in October, A. D 
1922, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 6015, 
wherein T. W. Thompson is 
Plaintiff, and G. W. Benedict 
and wife, Mrs. G. W. Benedict, 
are Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

That plaintiff was on January 
1st, 1922, in the peaceable pos- 
.session of that certain tract or 
parcel of land, situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, consisting of 
82 acres of land, the J. H. Grif
fin survey, fully described in 
deed from 0. W. Davis to G. W. 
Benedict of record in Book 100 
page 143 of the Houston County, 
Texas, deed records, to which 
reference is made for a particu
lar description of said land, as 
well as to plaintiff’s petition fil
ed in this cause; that on said 
last named date the said de
fendants entered upon said 
premises and ejwted the plain
tiff therefrom, and have ever 
since withheld the possession 
thereof from plaintiff to his dam
age in the sum of $650.00, and 
that the reasonable rental value 
of said land is $250.00.

That plaintiff is the owner of 
four notes for $120.00 each, dat
ed December 1st, 1917, due re- 
.spectively on December 1st, 
1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, exe
cuted by J. I. McCarter for said 
land, secured by the vendor’s 
lien thereon in deed from J. V. 
Marsh and wife to said McCar
ter; B. E. Vickery bought 
said land from J. I. McCarter 
and assumed the payment of 
said notes, then sold said land 
to 0. W. Davis who assumed the 
payment thereof, and said 0. W. 
Davis sold said land to G. W. 
Benedict who assumed the pay-

A statement from W. B. 
Thompson of New Orleans, urg
ing cotton men, especially farm
ers, not to sacrifice cotton at 
present prices, was received by 
Eustace Taylor of the Galveston 
Cotton Exchange and Board of 
Trade, who commented favor
ably upon the advice it contains. 
Mr. Thompson is a prominent 
cotton factor of New Orleans 
and presided at the convention 
of cotton growers several years 
ago, when farmers and cotton 
men from all territory in the 
Uitited States were present.

Mr. Thompson’s statement in 
full is as follows:

“'The carryover from last sea
son is m no sense a burden.

“'The coming crop will hardly 
amount to more than 10,500,000 
bales, and probably will be less.

“The available supply of 
American cotton for the coming 
twelve months will be approxi
mately 15,000,000 bales, at the 
maxinrum.

“The boll weevil precludes the 
possibility of any other than 
short crops for some years to 
come.

“During the past year the 
consumption of American cot
ton, both at home and abroad, 
has been materially increased. It 
is true that the European situa
tion is bad and that conditions 
in this country are somewhat un
settled at the present time,' but

y
sp^ha a i e
Jor
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It’s great to see child-enthusiatm for Kellogg’s; giMt 

to see every one in the family enjoy their crisp enmehinoH 
and wonderful flavor 1 To sit down beforo a heapiag 
bowlful of dieso joyous oven-browned ’̂tweeMmaiis-ef* 
the-com” and some milk or cream—and fresh fruit, if 
it’s handy—is just about the very last word in appetising 
appeall And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg’s Com Flakes ought to be superior—they are 
the original Com Flakes I Kellogg’s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard te 

. eat; never a disappj^intmentl
Be certain to get Kellogg’s—the 

delicioua kind of Com Flakee in the 
RED and GREEN package—because 
none are genuine without the signatore 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator ei 
Toasted Cora FlakM.

toasted
C O ffc

F L A l^
^Ss* ■

COKKVLAKB8 3''''I
Alas Mkar* af ULLOGCl UUMBLES aal KELLOGCI KAM.

tribution of the crop and the 
consequent maximum price jus
tified by the more or less acute 
supply and demland situation. '

“In view of this outlook why 
the foreign problem will be ad-1 should cotton, at the very be- 
justed, as forecast by recent ginning of* the season, be in a 
developments, and the do-' panic-stricken haste forced upon 
mestic disturbances are in a fa ir! a market from which demand
way to be composed. I has been temporailly with-

“Reaction js imminent and the I drawn? And yet, this very thing 
signs of the times unquestion-' is being done. Not only are
ably point to a boom in produc
tive and industrial activity, in

spots being offered at lower and 
still lower prices, but what is

the United States at least. It even worse, the future market 
is therefore reasonable to sup-jia being stampeded downward 
pose that the world consumption' by offers to sell future deliveries 
of American cotton for the ‘ lower and still lower prices, in 
coming year wiU not be very far the face of the stnmgeat cotton 
from 15,000,000 bales. ' situation known for many yean.

Plenty of Money. ' ‘’The ownera of cotton pres-
•The salient features of the '«"^*y prospective

outlook, in so far as the cotton' their frantic
producers are concerned, are precipitating a radical de-
therefore: predation in the present and fu-

1. A shorUge in supply. 2. values of their own proper-
An enlargement of demand. 3. ŷ* **
An ample supply of money in owners and merchants are
this country to finance a sane ^ha hysterical sacrifice
and orderly marketing and dis- their present and future hold-

ings. Bear speculators who have 
 ̂ »*s=a=rr=B3«=s==aB» much sense to dare in the

ment therwf; that said notes ,upp,y ,„ i^em and
have b«n duly sold and convey- ^
ed to plalntifT, and no part there- ,gti„pg
a foreclosure of said vendor lien ^yg„
of paid except the interest to jhe very lead and opportunity 
Becember lat, 1919, and $28.00 j^gy jgg i„  »„d are, by a volume
paid Jwuary lat, at speculative often  to aell, ae-
notes attached to plaintiff a peti- ^elerating and intensifying the

decline.Plaintiff sues for the title and
possession of said land, and “Commercial Insanity.” 
prays in the alternative for the “I do not approve the holding 
amount due on said notes, inter- of cotton when there is a de- 
est, attorneys fees, costs, and mand for it, simply for the spec- 
on said land. ulative purpose of advancing

Herein Fail Not, and have be- prices, but on the other hand I 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid am strongly against the policy 
next regular term, this writ of forcing sides upon a stagnant 
with your return thereon, show- market, either spot or future. In 
ing how you have executed the view of the existing outlook the 
same. present stampede to sell is little

Given Under My Hanil and short of commercial insanity. It 
the Seal of said Court, at office is not only the worse possible 
in Crockett, Texas, this the 4th business policy for the individual 
day of September, A. D. 1922. practicing it, but it is a crime 
(S ^ ) .  V. B. Tunstall, Clerk, .against the great product 
Distrkt Court, Houston County.iwhkh the prosperity 
4t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy. | 9 ^ b  wffl lobe hundreds of wll-

lions of dollars and the losers 
can not shift the reeponsibilitz,, 
to bear raiders and spinm 
combinations. They must 
the burden and ignominy 
selves.

“It is hard to believe that the 
cotton people of the South will, 
throuidi fesk and folly, throw 
away the golden opportunity 
which is theirs for ^  taking, 
when through a little clear thinkf 
ing and a little courage, they 
can, by an orderly marketing of  ̂
the present short crop in step 
with demand, insure the exactly 
opposite result and give to the 
cotton producer the renumera
tion he requires, and to the 
South, its share in the prosper
ity which is surely on the way 
to those who by their faith and 
courage deserve it.”

m
1̂' t-’i"' .

Chairman Appointed.

Miss Winnie Bracy, assistant 
secretary of the Texas Public 
Health Association, with head
quarters in Austin, was in 
Crockett Friday and appointed 
Mr. W. A. R. French chairman 
of Houston county tuberculosis 
seal sale for the coming Decern- □ 
ber.

Miss Bracy wishes to public
ly thank those who have assist
ed in the seal sale in past yean 
and thus made the anti-tuber
culosis work possible in Texas.

HoiwahoM Hhrtff.

A fter pluckins dueks or 
them with commeol to rtmove 
down.

Scientiffts in a Pittoburt etoot odU 
in ffeeklng tho lecret of tho motbod 
of treating the alamimna alley v tH  
in, Gorman dirigibles not ooly dJaeov- 
erM it but produced a aoperior alloy.

Jfipanesa m to  developM a prooaaa 
with which ornamental windofra, la x n  
■hade* and other articlet are auMe 
by attaching filamenta of otAorad 
glass to plain g la u  with transparent 
cement.

An expert from tfco Uaitad fRsWS 
has esUmatod tbat. In propMtlon to  
aren. South Aninriea te ric&tr in 
troloum than any ettn r oonCtesr^ 
tho poosiblo oxw ptton of Nortti 
lea. .

According toete auuk ta
■yhmnin, wood 
trooa te mor 
ef-door perpM ta 
h o a lt^  treoe, tb s  
preeorvtng  dm noet

toeta auuto 
of UigMad'
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WluU the Fenner A. A M. Preei- 
ient Writes io the Rusk 

Comity News.

of

r?.-

Educste your children, all 
them, and thus fit them for 
higher standgrd of usefulness 
than is posaiUe without more 
knowledge. Education is the on* 
ly hopie of saving our people 

a state of peonage, ahd 
other evils that will finally lead. 
If not corrected, to a condition 
such as has brought Russia to 
the brink of utter ruin. No en
lightened people have ever been 
enslaved, either commercially, 
politically or spiritually. Our 
advice to the fathers and moth
ers is to keep their children in 
school every, day if possible.•••

Gov. NefTs scheme to estab
lish reservoirs sufficient to hold 
the flood waters of the rivers of 
Texas is a good thing for vision
ary writers to discuss. If such 
writers wiH tell how it can be 
done without bankrupting the 
State they may succe^ in get
ting the thing up. Senator 
Borah says the debts already 
hanging over the Nation, states, 
towns and counties will require a 
thousand years to liquidate, and 
that the tju: payers will be com
pelled to use all kinds of econo-

KEimUPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

STOP THAT ITCHING
r i .

'A*

U you suffer from any form of 
skin diMase such as Itch, £cie> 
am. Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
liands. Sore Feet, I^ d ru ff , 
Fklling Hair, Old Sons on chil
dren, or any other sUn disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
MUr Remedy on a guarantee 

^ ^ la t  if not satisfied we will re* 
Yund your money.

•GOOlSBY-SflERIIAN
DRDGCOHPAMY

Imy to pay them in that time, hasten the time when the Uni- 
However, the legislature mayjversity would reach the “First 
have no better sense than to Class,” predestined by the fath- 
rabndt an amendment to the.gj.g ^  ^

iS r S m e  """ » **̂ *̂“» ^! schools of technology in the
The human race moves in cir-. ®<>untry. 

cles round and round. All these, “ ***
notions about ,the end of time, HIGH TAXES.

The various State departmenU 
all evils by law, and a th o u san d  i and institutions are not asking 
more or less vagaries that J^e /qj. more than nearly fifty mil-
now bothering fte  br»na of the „ dollars to run them for 
curious, have been with us all;.. . . ,,, ,,
along down the meanderinge of years. Well, we
time.- They afford themes for.w^ »o trained to permit matters 
talk and break into intellectual | to run along in a slipshod man<e 
fields that would stagnate andjner that the consumers of our
become monotonoiu taxes are encouraged to place
s o m e ^  aensatio^. The ^
time IS rapidly approaching, i t '^  ^  . .
Boema, when one mra can preach . “  *>« campaign
to all the people in the United »peeches never at any time inti- 
States at one time, when one mated that appropriations should 
choir can intoxicate a hundred be reduced. And worse, than 
mUlions of people with h^venly jthat he declared some time ago
music at the am e moment, w h i m '. ^ e  had no auggeations tb of- 
one humble follower of the r ... . * , .*
Savior of men can lift up hia reference to a pUtform.
voice in a prayer that ahaU move Two ye»”  »Ko he informed ua 
the hearts at one and the same that if he failed to reduce the 
second of a nation of ten thous- tax rate he would hand in his 
and and ten thousand m uIs . resignation. As chairman of the
pimgs are fI** tax board he has given us theLord wants the Jews to return . .  , , - j  • • a.
to Jerusalem ai»j restore their ^  oT any administra-
ancient kingdom to the happy tion in the history of Texas, 
state of affairs that existed as Our Governor is doing well, and 
long as they worshipped the true now since the people have so 
and living God, they will go, and abundantly endorsed him 
TO if things are t ^ n g  place ai through and through, we sincere- 
foreordained and predeatinated , ,y e  to
from the foundation of the , . . • ^u- .
world, aa our Hardshell brethren ‘‘“ P “ ** ‘he
teU ua, what la the use to both- fon»‘Jt«tioii»l, lh~t. It would 
erf In the meantime, let ua bad to submit an amend- 
get out the cotton, pay the ment to the Ckinstitution to raise 
debts, send the children to . the taxes, but we are going that 
school, obey all laws, live right- way in a terrible rush. May the 
eoualy and watch the procession Lô  help us to bear the burdens

patiently which our Governor 
declared he would resign before 
he would stand for them. If we 
line the river banks from their 
sources to their mouths with

jbdiceslion
Ttgoroes aad hsaltky, art 

ooeaslonaDj wllk 
Tha affaets of a 

aa taa 
art dansarooa, sad 

aroaipt traatmaat af ladlsaa- 
tloa la Important **Tha oaljr 
■adictna I hare naadad baa 
baan aomtlMBs ta ald'-Sliw- 
tton and elaaa Um Ilrer," 
wrttas Mr. Frad AaUW. a 
MaiOimar, Tazaa,
*lCj madleina la

TlwMi 8
ILACK-DRJUieHT

for ladlsaation and stomaeli M  
troaMa af aaj ktad. I kart 9  
aarar fovnd anythlaf that B  
tovchas tha spot Ilka Blaek* M  
Drausht I taka It In broken 9  
doaaa aftar meals. For a Ions B  
ttana I triad pills, whloh siiP* B  

dldnl glra tha good ■■

•*e

CRIME AGAINST THE BOYS 
' AND GIRLS.

While the subject of education 
is under discussion we should 
take into consideration the sol
emn fact that we are paying 
very large salaries to collet; 
professors to teach boys and: 
girls in some of our State insti-j 
tutions who should spend at! 
least one more year in high! 
schools. Hundreds of unprepar-j 
ed bo3Ts and girls enter the State, 
institutions of higher learning* 
annually who are unprepared, 
stay awhile, fail and are sent 
home. Never again will these 
deUnqyents enter college. They * 
are disappointed, heart-broken, 
all their plans in life thwarted, | 
blasted, tom to pieces. Too 
proud, many of them, to return 
home, they drift out into the 
wide world and become victims 
of the snares that spell ^ruin. 
Take the per cent of those who 
enter these institutions who 
graduated, and the number is 
surprisingly small. The great 
majority is found among those 
who have dropped out Ordy 
sickness or some unusual mis
fortune will ever cause the stu-' 
dent who is well up with hisj 
work to leave college before, 
graduation. Failure to do the' 
work, behind on this subject,; 
below the passing grade on> 
another, c r^ its  falling lower' 
and lower— t̂hese constitute the 
tragedy of college life—-and in-, 
diet our educational system of! 
criminality against the unpre-| 
pared boys and girls and against 
the State for permitting it. ' 

Vast numibers and magnifi-' 
cent buildings will never be able 
to raise the standard of scholar- > 
ship. The University and the 
A. & M. College should raise! 
their entrance requirements, 
or lower the work necessary 
to graduation, which is unthink
able. It is infinitely cheaper! 
and wiser to keep the students! 
in high schools until they are! 
thoroughly prepared to enter col
lege, and certainly the faculties 
of the College and University!

levees and turn all the waters of 
the plains out on the fields we 
will all be in clover.

I

“FISH OR CUT BAIT.”
The Marshfill News, which is 

a conservative paper, and which 
is published in a town muchly 
favored by both the railroads 
and the employees, winds up a 
good editorial on the situation 
as follows:

The injunction should prove 
whether the railroads or the un
ions are correct in their conten
tions. There isn’t a question 
but that the transportation of 
the country is bad and will grow 
worse unless there is a radical 
change. To most of us it looks 
like the old shopmen will have to 
get'back in those shops before 
things will move smoothly, 'fhe 
railroads claim all they need is 
protection and they can man the 
shops with efficient men. This 
injunction guarantees them that 
right. There will be very few 
who will question the United 
States government’s ability to 
give this protection.’ Those who 
do question it will learn to their 
sorrow that they are mistaken. 
The public generally will endorse 
the government giving protec
tion, not necessarily that they 
are against the cause of the 
strikers, but because they be
lieve in fair play.

Then aftar receiving this pro
tection this same public is going 
to expect the railroads to give 
service. If they can’t give it 
without the aid of their old em
ployes, then the railroads must 
settle with these men and get 
them back to the machines.

It’s folly to say the railroads 
are giving adequate service. The 
farmer and manufacturer who

are suffering for this lack of 
transportation will expect the 
railroads under the injunction to 
either “fish or cut bait.”

6 6 6
Cores Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue, or Bil- 
looB Fbver. It kills the 
germs.

Lease Forms.

The Courier office has a large 
stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

Cures Malaria, Chills, Fe- 
U O v  ver, BiBoos Fever, ^ Id s  

and LaGrippe.

G ro v e 's

ChSH T on ic
Old Standard Remedy for 
ChSls and Malaria, eoo
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1 knew him when he was a boy*
W kat OM i$ A<r< of «M tkot ka$ not felt the glow of sadafaction 

mem ifca owtrtoiullws an con  t j  m Ufe-Ung friem lt Often a  mer̂  
prlee^-ememlngly **aU of m emdden.** Y et tin k e r  wrfiriling nor 
emdden, mhem you etap to dUmk beukoem roachatepm fhUteogntn

U n ifd  Scatta Robbor Compon y—mmken o f U . 8.
I Royal Coedo 'arw firKtoconcciv«,in«k««mi Mmoimc< 
th« balanced tire. A  t in  in which thcr« is inch com- 
plow m tity  o f action in  tread and cairaee that nddiar 
w ill giv« wny bafors tha other.

F la t to  cooctive, ouka end aanoonce a complete 
line o f tirw —e dre for every need o f price and am  under one 
etandard of quality,

PheC to  teU the pobUc about the good end bed in  
tire-retailing. (Yon remember the pniaee **Oo to 
•  legitLoaete dealer and get e  legitim ate the.**)

Pint alto to aronae indiutrial and trade 
to the need o f a new  kind o f dre 

comiMMitioo. (Competition for better and 
baner imImci. Oraeter end greater pub*
Ik  conSdence.)

* y « S 8E h lfh  m oti along the U .8. 
X roed  to leeanrahip indicate the 

intent—the w ill to win by the qnal> 
Uy route in  > price markSt.

N ow  that ao many cer*ownert 
have given their verdict for qnality 
tiret In general, and U . 8. l l i e i  In 
particular—a number o f dealer! 
and car-ownere whom vision 
has been clouded by **dki 
count!,** **Hdaâ * and vrhet 
not, are beginning to  re- 
mtmber th a  they *hnew  
himwhenhewaeaboy.’
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UnNid StsRsTIfUS 
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Royal Cord Tires
Uiuted States 0  Rubber Com pel^
Wir-nre*
n U tr itt
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We handle in stock at all times

Elxide Storage Batteries
for all makes of cars.

Ejcide Storaige B atteri^
Federal Tires anc} Tubes
Timken and New De

parture Bearings
Delco and Remy Parts

Also are prepared to do Cylinder 
Reboring, fit new Pistons and 
Rings. All kinds of Machine 
Work and Welding.

CROCKEH MOTOR 
COMPANY

Exide Battery Service Station 
Telephone 308

WAR CLOUDS IN 
LEVANT.

THE

The possibility of a general 
war in Europe has been so appa
rent almost since the closing of 
the world war that the present 
situation causes no surprise. It 
was too much, perhaps, to ex
pect the treaty of Versailles to

depleted resources of the na
tions recently in war.

If there were anything re
sembling concord in Europe, the 
prospect would not be alarming, 
but it must be remembered that 
Enij^and, France and Italy are 
by no means disengaged, in a 
military sense. Russia and 
Germany present complications 
that keep the entente powers 
constantly vigilant. Conditions 
in Poland and other Middle Eu
ropean nations are not stable. 
It depends much upon circum
stances Just how prepared the 
entente nations are to deal with 
such a situation as is now 
threatening by a new Moslem 
invasion from Asia. Perhaps 
they are not so well prepared in 
view of the obstinate crisis in 
Europe, that very fact account
ing, no doubt, for the rather ar
rogant attitude of the Turkish 
Nationalists.

It reminds us that our own 
Colonel E. M. House, arriving 
from Europe several days ago, 
expressed himself in a vein of 
pessimism that is not usual for 
him. He declared the clouds 
were lowering and that Europe 
again was upon the brink of 
war, the end of which, if it 
came, could not be foreseen.

Americans would do well to 
study European affairs at pres
ent. There is little possibility 
of this country being embroiled 
in another European war, but a 
conflagration there would have 
its effect upon our economic af
fairs and profoundly complidite 
our problems. For one thing 

end the war ,even for a consid- it would necessitate our dis- 
erable length of time, and it was j missing from consideration for 
also too much to regard such a , many a year any hope of col-

SELECT PEDDY AS 
CANDIDATE TO 
OPPOSE MAYFIELD

Co-operation of Texas Repab- 
licana la Asked By Anti- 
Klan Convention at Dallaa.

thing possible, though it did 
seem in that day of war-weari
ness there was a universal will
ingness to seek other means of 
adjusting disputes between na
tions.

It is a habit with some of us 
to interpret the failure of the 
United States to ratify the cov
enant of the League of Nations 
as a blunder which left the 
peace of the world in peril, and 
to many it appears now that is 
the covenant had been ratified 
the present situation might not 
have arisen. But there is much 
in the view that the smolder
ing quarrels and hates of centu
ries could not be so easily dis
posed of, ai\d few of us would 
claim that so ancient a hate as 
that which divides Christian 
and Moslem was of possible 
remedy through diplomatic pro
cesses.

The announcement that the 
Turks will demand the return 
of Constantinople implies a Mos
lem challenge of all Christian 
Europe, and an attempt to en
force the demand might lead to 
a war of the most serious conse
quences, one that would tax the

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 1 .̂—
George E. B. Peddy of Houston 
was selected by acclamation to 
be the independent democratic 
senatorial nominee to * oppose 
Elarl B. Mayfield, regular demo
cratic nominee, late Saturday 
after a committee caucus had 
recommended Poddy to the con
vention of Texas independent 
democrats.

R. B. Creager of Biownsville,
State republican chairman, told 
the Associated Press followiug 
the convention that Peddy 
would be unqualifiedly indorsed 
by Texas republicans as their 
senatorial nominee. A plat
form prepared by C. F. Green
wood of Dallas also was approv
ed by the convention.

Following the convention the 
republican State executive com
mittee met at a hotel and nomi
nated Peddy as the republican 
candidate with the request of 
the independent democrats.

The afternoon session opened 
at 3:30 p. m. with the selection 
of 31 members of the nominat
ing committee, picked from rep
resentatives of the State sena
torial districts. The commit
teemen and districts were:

First, Sid Crumpton, Texar
kana; second, J. L. James, Del
ta county; third, J. T. IMxon,
Paris; fourth, J. C. B. Beeves,
Shehnan; fifth, Richard Hud-r 
son, Grayson county; sixth, language his understanding of hrtt Tuesday In Novsmbsr, is n | 
B a i^  Miller. D ^ ;  "wenth. the ghop strike situations ns fol-; 5 “,
H. B. Short, Center; ninth, iS
Aaron Ferguson, Corsicana;! W your cook leaves you at  ̂ p ST, L S

IWOMYtMiyAMAN CAN 
WIN AN MNUMENT WITN NS
Wire 1$ 10 swrc HIS SIDE or
naCMC-AMOSUNTNIMS

We are Heardquarters for
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S

Pencils, Pens and Penholders, Dunn’s Fountain Pens, 
Erasers, Rulers, Tablets, Copy Books and Writing 
Paper.

OUR CANDIES
are good and good for you.

**Where Quality Cbunta We Win.**

BEASLEY DRIB CO.
“Get It Here.”

Telephone No. 91lecting the war debts about 
which so much is heard, and the 
trade some of our more merce
nary citizens would expect as a 
result of it might be disappoint
ing, in view of Europe’s dearth 
of gold. It might be assumed 
that there would be a severe 
limit placed upon all European 
c re d i ts *

As for disarmament and bth- Aaron Perguson, AJorsicana,i ** ywur ic«vcb yuu ■*'|4 p. m.. by virtaw of isid Wry 
er measures of the lasting peace tfnth- »«“*«»* E. Sterling.110 a. m. between breakfait ^  1
of which we have dreamed, they S ’'? ! ' H..the noon meal, leaving the d i s h - I p A i . ; ? ■

Smith, Waco; twelnh. Judge es dirty and the kitchen a mess. 'Didder, as the property o f uddare apt to be halted if not aban
doned. It is possible we may 
see a sudden cessation of the 
scrapping of our navy and the 
reduction of our army.

Wars between Christianity 
and Islam are nothing new to 
the world. They have contrib
u te  many gory pages to the 
history of mankind, and there 
is jio reason to suppose they are 
ended, while there are 230,000,- 
000 Mohammedans in the world, 
who are just as fanatical as 
they ever were in ancient times 
when they invaded Europe and 
establish^ themselves there.— 
Houston Post.

’And you hire to do the workRobert Hannah, Groesbeck;
thirteenth, Mrs. B. F. Longley, .. , . ... .
Dallas; fourtewith. W. D. G o r -  cook, who qualifies sn d
den, Beaumont; fifteenth, in spite of the brickbaU
ton Upchurch, Bedias, Grimes hurled by her predecessor pick- 
county; sixteenth, R. M. John- eting your front gate, 
ston, riouston; Mventeenth, E. “And after six week’s inabil-

Fort Worth: nineteenth. S. E. f~>k who left wsnU you to Uke 
Chase. SmithviUe: twentieth, her back and diacharge the oth- 
Mrs. W. P. ^bastian, Brecken- er who came to«Iielp you, saying 
ridge; twenty-first, Mrs. Barry that she *had no^^uit your ser 
Miller, “  "

Adams.
And in complianca with Jaw, 

this notka by pobUcatioo, b  tha 
liah la n so a ft, onca a 
conaaeuuva waaka iauaadlafaly p ^  
cading said day of aala, in tha C r w -  
att Conriar, a nawapapar pnbti^md In 
Houston County.

Witnaas my hand, this 29Ch day of 
Auku^  1922. O. B. H alt,
9 t  Snariff, Houston County, Taxaa.

For a changa, oook ahraddad oah-

Dalles: twenty-second. vice, but merely' suspended

Try Courier advertisers.

How to
Keep WeU

Keep your diffestion in proper 
condition and yourself free 
from constipation.  ̂Nature will 
do the rest. ,
If you are troubled with con
stipation, or your digestion is 
impaired, we have the home 
remedies for both, very simple 
and not expensive.

AVOID THE DENGUE

Dallas: twenty-fourth. Miss Ev- "ith  nghU unimpaired’— 
elyn Miller, Dallas; twenty-’ ‘That explains the issue of to- 
fiith, Mrs. W. A. Bonner, Dal- day between the railroad man
ias; twenty-sixth, Mrs. Robert agement and the striking shop- 
Richardson. Beaunmnt: twenty- The women can under-
seventh, Mrs. Waller Baker,
Waco: twenty-eighth. W. P. Se- ** V** '"®"’
bastian, Breckenridge; twenty- politicians, can not.
ninth, J. Gouldy, Amarillo; thir
tieth, A. V. Dayrumphle, Fort _____
Worth; thirty-third, R. E. Sor- Stats of Tkicm, County of Hou>- 

[sey, Dallas. ton.
Two members of the commit- Notkso is honby givon that by vlr- 

t66 did not veto on the CWldi** certain execution bunMd out
dates. Barry Miller of Dallas of the Honorable County Court of 
was chairman of the nominal- Andaraon County, ^  tha 24th day of 
ing committee and Miss Beulah A u g ^  1922, by W. C. Quick, Coun- 
sterling of Given, secretary.

I Joe L a n ey  of D a lla s  w a s  se r - ^  A ir ty -.lg lit  and 80-100 Dollsra 
g e a n t a t  a rm s. and interest and coats o f suit, under

For tsaching cklldran to anrita an 
Invantor has dasignad matal a liiia  
emboasad with lattars and f ig la i .  a 
child- following tha indantatlotta ot a 
pencil until ha laama to copy tlMni.

Patronize our advertisers
i

SHERIFF'S SALE.

'just
'The independent d em o cra ts, • certain jw ifnw nt. in favor o f United 
St before the close of their H. . .  pany, in a certain cattte m said Court,convention, passed a resolution Ko. 2034, and. styled United States 

I in which they “cordially invited Fidelity and (W ran ty  Company vs. 
I the co-operation of the republi- service, I, O. B. H ale, Sheriff of I can party in Texas and its exe- Houston County, Texas, did. on the 
cutive committee in the accom- 26th day of August, 1922, levy on 

j'plishment of the purposes of Hous-
I this convention.”

The resolution pointed out 102 ss-iob acres on the Prank 
that the republican party “in its Johnson league a teu t 2H  miles w est
plstform hm, decUred its

the “Terball Place,” and now own-Ku as

Chamberlaia

jterable opposition to the __________________________
i Klux Klan as a factor in the cd or claimed by the said didm dant, 
politics of this State and that B-,, B. A ^ m s, and said land more

i , . .  etui and to udiich rafarenoa is hare madeIn entire accord with this con- for a batter daaeilption thereof, and 
upon that paramount it being the same land daacribed in

a dead from J. C. Brawton and others 
jto tha said H. H . Adame, dated on or 
about April 1, 1918, and recorded in 

iBaok 65 an page 546 of t t e  dead ra-

vention
issue.”

DRUGGIST
/

Slaiple to the WoBieii. IBaok 65 on page
- eorda of aaid Houston County, and to

A commuta:, writing,to
president of an important Bast-'batter daaeriptlon of aald land, and
.rn  « i i« « i,  g i ^  to h«nrir a r t i . ’T A i i : s ? s s 2 2 :

a n d
G irls !

School days are l ^ e  
aflain, and you have lots 
of hard work ahead of 
you and a great deal of 
pleasure. School wotk 
will be less.of a task for
Jrou all if you will use on- 
y the best Pencils, Pena,.

Ink and W ritira P ap ^  
you can find. You can't
do flfood work with a 
scratchy pen, an old hard! 
pencil and sorry paper. I 
For ^ e  best in school^ 
supplies come around tô  
our store.

■ -'W

Jm.F.libBr - i

THE KSXAU. S lO n lr
\ •



Crockett not identlcel with that of the ally rrowa aa a rMult of porMcution
■'■■■ ■■ ■ - operators who were not par- Antonio tonv«ntion sonted

waakly frma Caartar BaUitaf ties to the Cleveland agreement the aituation inUUisantly whan it ra- 
' with the minere.- None of them ’"rK t

W. W. A K IN . M Har a a f Praerlatw  is idle; some of them have their body would hava bean auite puaillani
had it parmittcd its

r u t L is io n r a  n o t ic e .
ri.op force, recruited olmort to r b e '^ d o S m ^ .
normal complement, this being enf<r thĉ  threat o f bolt. Som etimes.

much more 
some- 

dog as
sumes VO weg uie aog, a little twist 
probably 
Vcmt,

°̂ !***!̂ **!i 0* 0* *''* thK“itTi SSrt br iT 'fiilliS '’
11 U  Charged fb t s t  tha rote o f lOe ____ T . . _____ _ .  .um es to w ag the dog. a littlethe most .intransigfant.

^  ither difference is that few of the
doea it good.—Houston

Partlas ardaring adrartiaiBg
printing fbr aodanaa, ehnrclias. eom-r a. *. a v  -------------------------------
■Ittaas or organisavioas o f any kind lines that are n o t parties to  this la Opposed to Return
wfli. i n ^  8«ttlement are in competition of Longer Skiru .
hiuJi ;with those which are parties to --------

In ease of it. The peace that was made Dr.i Royal S. Copeland, health com-
Sr. «t Chicgo. thmrefore, doe. not

for damage further than t te  w o rk  so  in v id io u s ly  a g a in s t th o se  ^  ip lnat long skirts for
amonnt roeaieed by tham for aoeh ad- . . .  It women. Dr. ,Copelai^ w m  moved toroads which are not parties to i t ,  «xpress him self on the subject by a

Any am m eous refleetioD upon tha gg did the ptMCe made at Cleve- woman, amy-

S5 j ' j 2 S n .* S S ‘*!foSJpS2 SS!f?Sii2  *»»▼• <*<>ne so much for
may appear In the erinmna e f  tbe who were not originally parties **‘**̂’— * — wnicn IS a manece to neaitn TCourier wOl be gladly cerrected open 4 
Its helnc brought to the attentiou of ^  
the w **egew»ent.

‘T h is sensible woman.** said the

DEMOCRATIC NOIONRES.

it. But as between the 
two strikes there is thfe commissioner. •Jms made w l^ t I con-
great substantive difference, be sorry if  the modern woman goes
that whereas the miners back to the roriv victorU n period of 

. . . .  . . .  the mammoth akirt. The wonwon woman of

Far Bepraasutativa
CHA8. C. RICE 

Par Dtotrkt ClOTfcx

virtually everything, that period was weighted down with 
these workers have lost virtual- •Wrta and robbed of all free-

on-. . . .  MM .̂ ,.1 A o f body and limbs by herilyl everything. The settlement, natural coatumea.
made at Chicago in its every as- ~  ^  this ya*r »n

A .B .truuK A L U SfiK T) **»*^« ■ geTVes to omphasixe the dis- has taken place in so short a time.
astrousness of the defeat, which f t  m ust be admitted that the P ari^  

. . .  . .  .  ian maidmia were form erly a littleI after two months and a half of scant in their attire, hot even so
•rtruggl. h u  come^ijon the .hop «-y IS ttlJ S S f lS S . SS
jcrafta workers. This is shown present mode demands.

**1 think a woman should be so 
dressed all the tim e, so she could

and 
to All

Par O stety  dudge
LEROY L. MOORE 

Cauuty Atteruay 
EARLE PORTER ADAMS

If.

W. D. OOLLDIE 
ThJi Aaaaauar 

WILL McLEAN 
Far Tax CaBsetar:

JOHN L. DEAN  
Far Cauuty TVauaurar

WILLIE ROBISON 
Par E tm rn

a  B. <DEB) BALE  
Far Cauuty Supsriut sudsut a f Bchaala 

MRS. GERTIE 8ALLA8 
Far Canuuiaalauar, Prsduet Na. IS 

B. W. HART. '
Far Cammiaeisasr, Product Na. 1 ’

CHA& A. STORY

KARL LBTOIKER 
Far Camadesleuar, Psaduct Nm 4:

J. A . BEATHARD 
Far Jaadaa Pauaa, Praduct Na. 1

B. U . CALLIER
Fa* C iustdMie.Produd  Na. I

C. C. MORTIMER
Far PukUc Waighar, Prac. Na. t  

T. W. C R 0W 80N

BREAK IN THE RAILROAD 
STRIKE.

most comprehensively by the
fact that, on the railroads with d on g at '*a'’i i ^ y  gait,

lade asw hi^  ^  M ttl^ en t ^  been m.
made, they go back to work functioning of all her vital organs, 
without having enforced a single . c o iw p o ^ e n t is
one of the demands which they fangled ideas of dress must hamper
made on striking. Their wages ^

m . aetlvitiea. Let us hope that tbe dwarf to be the wage* prescribed u te e  of good health w ill rise above
by the labor board, the same thshion.

 ̂ n*y mind woman’s dress shouldwages which they could have be so planawl that she has perfect
bMP e»ninc during .U <rf the
two and half months they have it must carry into th sitom s d i r i f t ^  
been under self-enforced idle-
Bees.*—Galveston News. **So far as the corset is concerned.

.....................  I bdieve tjiat the modern girdle and
NONE OF THE CONVENTION’S ^  rower f< m * of eoreet give some

BUSINESS.

the railroad

Invialbili^  in noUtics or in any 
other activity o f lifs  is depreeablo. 
Let us adm it that and hope that im-

Sroving conditions evsrywhore may 
iminisn H, but there can Iw no sov

ereign renaiedy for it until suck in- 
fluencea as eaaaa it  are treated. The 
effort to have the San Antonio con
vention denounce one of the secret 
groupa was ill-oonveived for the rea- 
aon that this group had Its genesis 
in the activity o f older rival group# 
which, apparently, would retain an 
aadent monopoly on sacrocy in politi- 
eal operations.

Obviously, it was ue business of

to tbe bodv and are heahh- 
in m aintaining an iu>right posi

tion and graoafol carriage.
T t  is  apparent that in the early

Dr.
lastword in biJc- 
ing economy
No other lu g ^  
grade baking 
powder is s<m 
at such a 
moderate price

Ckr. Prlou*f Pkoapkutu B aking Powdur n o t 
on ly  producof food of th o  b ro t q u a lity ,—it  
fufuguurda hou lth  ua woll bocuuao i t  co n ta in s  
Bono b u t  wholuaoma Ingrodionta,

T ry  i t  to  im provu your bak ing  a t  ruduood co ft.
C o n ta in s  No A lum —Laavoa No B itto r TaaU .

Y our grocar m ay  havu aom a of D r. Prica*a 
le ft a t  th a  apacial offar racan tly  m ad a  of S 
largo cana for SOc—Aak h im .

Sand fo r th a  *^Naw Dr. Prica Cook Book.** 
Ir*s Frmf. Prioa B aking Pow dar F acto ry , 
1001 Indopandanaa Boulovard, Chicago.

Large con, 12 oancee, onfy 26e

/

Victorian period woman was intend
ed to be an ornament. She was cer
tainly so dressed that she would 
have been as capable of locomotion 
as a Venetian glass model or a china 
women.

**Recently a committee was or
ganised in Great Britain consisting 
of delegates from the medical ao- 
cietiea, physical directors, and oth- 
srs. fam iliar with the physical ex- 
ercises o f young women. It was the 
unanimous finding of the committee 
that girls could do everything boys 
could do, except play football, which 
an American girl wouldn't under
take anyway.—Nev 
Peat.

lew  York Evening

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:4S AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

666 quickly relieves Colds, 
Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

___,..1̂ -- ^  democratic party to align itselfpretty much as „  the sBy e f  ohT group a a d e e t it -
x r o la t r ik a o a m a .'^  up aa ths em m y of another. If

.V.

The break ia 
strike has oome

A f t s r  h n M in g o u t foT  ffv c  secret group action, then all the 
_  . .  ,  , _ ,  ,1  groups aro noxious and should be re-
m o B th s a g a in s t  a n y  s e ttle m e n t garded in the same U ght No one,
which did not include all the op-*5®?® 5”  ^, M l u io  I without sooner or later calling in to .
erators of the central competi-1 action other resisting groups, and the
tiT. AM . th .
an. agreement with oonaideraUj', ganisad m inority to  dominate the 

t h «  half r f  th«n, » ,  - r M i S S u  w. h.M
o u tco m e v n iic h  m arkiju  a  r e - groups, labor groups, fraternal im upo i 

b y  b o th  th e  m lnerH  an d  th e  o p er- ical action in secret, and to a great-
at» s. Now : he shop crafts' ^ “  *****̂  "'* *“ '~ ^ '^ ^  * ^ ’
w idrkers h a v e  m ad e a se ttle m e n t! S u n iy  no one o f them enjoys a | 
with rtKiut c ^ th i r i  of th ,
1 railroads, after having declar- on# is less noxioiu than the other, 

woow
the strike for a settlement jority is orgaaixed save in the loosest 

,, whkh sh^Id inelud. ,11 of thori. >
I Inm action mark A on the part tlv# and a ^ o n , wide differences arise

^aldt^ 20 Years ofBaemg 
Serve Car Owners Doday
IN the sarty days of automobile turc and distribution, hss resultsd 

contests, Bsm ey Oldheld—out in price quoUtions fsr below whet 
to win every rsce—studied tires.

■ B a • ■ a a a a aM

every rsc«
His consistent success led other 
drivsts to ssk  for tires constructed 
to his q>eciAcstk)ns.

Tw snty yssrs of rosd snd track 
victories—-witii s  steady snd increas
ing demand for tires as he built them 
—convinced Bsm ev Oldfield that 
these speed teats pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reesmion of Old
field Cords by the gubuc proved he 
was right. Scores of the most 
prominent dealers in the country— 
and many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of tires—bear 
witneaa by their decided preference 
G u t Oldfield ia doinfj  ̂ a bigger and 
better job of tire making.

Thta volume, handled in an effec- 
tivs way in every phase of msnufsc-

vou’d expect on tires known to  be 
better built snd more enduring.

PrscticsUy every important rsce 
event for three years h u  been won 
on Oldfields. The WichKs T est Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Corda covered 84,036 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has ^iven the public a new 
standard of tire wear and tire coat— 
s  true economy that every car owner 
ahould know about.

Your Oldfield dealer hss these 
facts—̂ k  to him.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■ • ■ B
■ ■ ■ ■ •  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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B ill!  ■ R ill

froqoently. 
CToup. di- 
it i  mner

*
V i y .

0t \lK  •m p h y ^  u  of •  SJSf'.'SSdy o ^ iS d
fetreat as that which the miners reetsd and dominated by its mner

i t  m a rk , aome- !
thing of a retireat on  the part A closely controlled group in the CISC',-
of tba raUww wtocuHv,,. „?*?■■ ■'Y’. ■ r. . . tions SBu argues none, creates m as-|
thOU|di Bof SO great a one sinse ters whom the pbople do not know*

ready almost from the begin- can ban such groupa so long as th eyf
itiner to nmke amumte ainvie- ®^r la'wi, ai all of them Insist, separate •Sree- they do.. Whatever problem theiri
mdBta Whether events will con- exfctenec creates w ill have to  be! 
ttou. th , th , fu- JSSii-
ture miust diiciose. Once a few spirit of democracy among ml the I 
of tlM c ^ t o r ,  ta th , emitral
competitive flelu had made a era v t^  for power or the prevalence,

•n  th e  oth arn  n n iek lv  fn i. resulting from dangerousp saoA  W  m e  o m e n  quiCKiy lO l- gyaptom s. Very likely, if the crov-.
lowed their example, moved SIK m g for power in one group, which *
^ t l ,  by .  that thiy ‘Z

not afford to have their other grouM would be dispelled and
rem ain  M Ie w h ile  th n a e would be serene again, r r a ^ n  rae wmie ^  damocratic oarty can not be
.ffN^EMtHors were being dragged into t ^  rtvaftte sad hatreds

TTDI^

Tho Moat
Trustworthy 

Titos BuUt

Tha
were not parties 

HMda in Chicaco"I ■ ■■ I rô wr

(McmTnpic station
snd rossarilt, far a croas COmfUttedI- and ysesud lt , far a groim camu 

^  ta what ii dassis vlM y%dhlss

B. J. GUNTER
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With the Opening
Days of School

■«

/

Most, children need Shoes, Hose, 
Dresses, Coats, Underwear and Rain 
Coats. This season we have antici
pated their every need, and at prices 
far less than you have seen in the 
past five years.

R. L. Shivers has a few *of the 
famous Ludenhaus wagon^ left 
in Bois D’Arc fellows., 7 i, tf.

You want to save money, 
;don’t you? Come to Crad
dock’s Sept. 23, at 9 a. m. It.

I -------- :---------
Remember we always have a

'nice assortment of fruits and 
I candies. Crockett Bakery. It.

J. C. Thames has returned 
I from a trip to San Antonio, 
• Corpus Christi and San Angelo.
I Mrs. Barnett and son, John 
I Lacy Barnett, of Nacogdoches 
I were visitors in Crcfpkett this 
! week.'

Young Mon!
V

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS

Crockett Dry Goods
pany

The Place Where You Are Always 
W dcome

Miss Sara Sue Denny has 
' gone to Alto * where she wiU 
I again teach in the public 
' schools.i ■  III. ■ - — III I -■! 1 ^  ■  ■

I Miss Grace Moore of Corsi- 
jcana was the guest of her fath
er, Mr. Jonn 1. Mo«)re, and fam
ily last week.

Miss Sibyl Towery left Sun
day evening for Fort Worth to 
become a student of Texas 
Christian University.

Miss Freda Mulligan of Por
ter Springs left Saturday after
noon for Goose Greek where 
she will teach in the schools.

LOCALirarsrmis
• Eat at Satterwhite’s Cafe 2t.

A full line of Leather Goods at 
R. L. Shivers’. tf.

Lanier Edmiston 
Groveton Tu^eday.

was at

Plenty of Barb Wire and Nails 
at R. L. Shivers’. tf.

Miss Mary Denny will attend
school in Huntsville.

• Eat at Satterwhite’s Cafe. 2t.
Miss Margaret Phillips will 

teach in Baird the coming school 
term.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Lipscomb | 
and baby have returned to Lex-' 
ington, Ky., , where Dr. Lips-! 
comb has a chair in the Univer-| 
sity of Kentucky. 1

Tandp Sm A

W inter turnip teed, fl.OO per poondi j 
S ouneee, 26c., post paid. Makes a I 

R. L. Shivers has a full line of ,'^»dte turnip about ^  site  and shape,
Dry Goods and Shoe, at bottom
prices. t f .  tany hard character of land. .

- -  ' 2t. Jesse Barnes, !
Wait until you see - your i 

chance to save at T. D. Crad-| 
dock’s. It. I

■  i
Misses Bennie Hallmark and I 

Alvin Rains will attend school in ! 
Huntsville. I

Trinity, Texas.

The best dressed fellows make our store 
their **hang out” when in town. You, 
too, are invited to come in and make your
self at home..

HATS, SHOES, NIFTY DUDS 
AND SWEATERS

And Everything to Wear On 
A ll Occasions

Our long experience in serving young men 
enables us to anticipate all their wants, 
and helps us in serving them just as they 
want to be served. We appreciate your 
patronage by giving super-service just 
when you want it most.

HIGHEST QUALITY 
U3WEST PRICES

Millar & Berry
*

Men and Boys’ Furnishers
I

CKOdCm THEATKEI Mv. H. J. Arledge, who ra-
--------  cently went to Houston to con-

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND suH a specialist, has retumod in

R. L. Shivers will not be under
sold on Groceries. tf.

We want your chickens and
eggs. Crockett Bakery* It.• __  _ ■ _ _  ̂■

Miss Katherine Hill has gone 
to Houston to attend school.

Miss Bee Denny has returned 
from a visit to Dallas and Paris.

Something doing Saturday, 
Sept. 23rd, 9 a. m. T. D. Crad
dock. It.

R. T. Kent has moved from 
Latexo to Hitchcock, south Tex
as, and engaged in the vegeta
ble-growing business.

Bennie Tem(ple of Galveston •
is spending the week with rela-.
tives Jiere. !

«
, I , I

Thrifty buyers will save a ti 
Craddock’s sale. Saturday, Sept. | 
23, 9 a. m. It.'

---------------------- ' I
We can give your children a 

nice lunch at the Bakery. Why 
walk home? It.

ARTCRAFT PICTURES 
First Night Show Starts at 

7:Sf p. M. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
SEPTEMBER 25 to 30
Monday, Septmnber 25 

Agnes Ayres and Milton Sills in
“BORDERLAND”

improved health, which his 
I friends will be to know.
I Mr. Roy Tucker, a recent em
ploye invthe composing rooms 

‘of the Courier, has returned to 
i Center on account of the seri
ous illness of his wife, who is 
with relatives in Center.

’Tmau Wanted.
For gravel hauling from pit. 

Apply to Smith Brothers at 
Crockett, or to Sfumdley A 
Heath on San Antonio 2t.

F(w Rent.
Two rooms, furnished or un

furnished, for light housdteq>- 
ing. All conveniences. - 
It. Mrs. Flora Patton.

To my frionds, patrona and fanaral
Home Burned.

Cotton Suitings—big range of 
p»attems~>only 15 cents at the 
Thompson Store. It.

Mrs. J. C. Millar, Miss Lucile 
Millar and Mr. H. J. Berry were 
visitors in Houston from Sun
day until Tuesday, going and re
turning by automobile.

'The romance of a society belle!
who loved not wisely but tool®****̂ *’’' of Dalla# who
well. See her rise throughfollv to hanoiness many'of our boat paoplalouy to nappmess. ^  ^

„  . ^ ls**in for two daya, Saptambar 22ndTuesday, September 26 jand 28rd,_ and wt aspaciaUy invita
gUMUUB toMatinee at 3:30 

Antonio Moreno in 
GUILTY CONSCIENCE’

thoaa ba ftttad with elaaaaa to coma 
in whila ha ia hara that ha may aaa

I
are Giruning 

tHe Cotton

Ask the fellow who has 
ginned with us about our 
new gin.
We will appreciate a por
tion of your ginning.̂

Arnold 3ros. &
Y' Crockett, Texas

The story of a modem David 
tried to win this presmt day “  
Beth Sheba; but coi\science 
proved too strong and the 
husband’s life was saved.

that thair glaaaas ara in ahapa 
aarving them aa thay ahoold.

and

W. P. Biahop, D m ggist.

The house and home of W. N. 
Anderson, constaUe at Weehes, 
was recently destroyed by frre. 
Mr. Anderson lost evefTthing 
he had, in which he has the 
sympathy of his neighbors and 
frienda. He and his family 
were sleeping on the front 
porch and did not awake untfl 
too iste to save anything.

Wednesday, September 27 
Wanda Hawley in 

‘THE LOVE CHARM” 
Here is a story that does things 

with your heartstrings. 
Bring the family. ’The amaz
ing adventures 
teur vamp.

of an ama-
I

Thursday, September 28 
Norma Talmadge in 

“THE PASSION FLOWER” ,
I With all the fire of Spain, cre-1 

ated by Jacinto l^navente,' 
greatest of Spanish drama-, 
lists. i

Friday, September 29 
Constance Binney in 

‘THE SLEEP WALKER” 
Blackmailer—millionaire — err

ing mother—and innocent 
convent girl—all mixed up in 
a swift-moving romance 
that’s 97 per cent thrill.

Saturday, September 30 
“Winning of the West,” *

! Chapter No. .16
Playlet, “The 'Trail of a Wolf,” 

!with Laura LaPlante and . Percy 
Pembrook. Comedy, Lee Mo- 

iran in
1 ‘THE RUBBERNECK” 
'Matinee at 2:30 Special Music

Don’t turn another page until you read 
thia, if price and quality wifl appeal to you.

I

White Crest Flour 48 pound sack .-$2.00 
White Billows Flour nothing better. 1.80
Aunt Jemima M e a l____________  *55
Pure Cane Sugar 13f pounds fo r.. 1.00 
Large can Magnolia Peanut O il.- . 1.10 
8-pound bucket Vegetole Lard . . . .  1.20
Brown’s Mule Tobacco pound-----  .70
Star Tobacco p lu g ________J— - *80
Prince Albert Tobacco 3 cant fo r .. ,40
This is just a few of the many things we 
have to offer at a great saving. See our 
window and convince yourself that we 
will save you money on the complete bill.

Cl.-

James S . S b ive n . M V:-

■i ■ '
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THE LONCER 
THE MORE

DELAY
; T » ,

DRY GOODS ARE ADVANCING BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS— TAKE MY AD- 
. VICE, BUY NOW.

Our immense stock is your protection that the present prices
f

will be held to the lowest possible level—but at the rate we
#

are selling can’t last long before goods at a higher replace
ment cost will be^n to arrive.

‘

P'oUo’w THe To

BROMBERG STORE
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

I

TO REDUCE TAXES 
AND EXTRAVAGANCE
; WmshiAfton, D. C.,

iM °  Scptonber 14, 1922. 
Editor Courier:

I earnestly solicit your help 
and cooperation in my fights to 
reduce taxes and to eliminate 
waste, extravagance and graft, 
constantly increasing in Waih- 
ington.

This fight nhist be carried on 
by some one. Waste must 
stop. Taxes must be reduced. 
The people are over-burdened, 
yet government** expenses are 
contimAtlly growing. Some 
one must oppose. Some one 
must obstruct. Some one must 
force economy. It is an un
pleasant duty, but some one 
must perform it. It brings 
^ tk is m  and attacks. But un
merited criticism harms only 
temporarily. My good constit
uents have fully vindicated my 
record.

If the press win back up this 
fight, waste can be stopped. 
Will you back me? I intend'to 
watch all bills carefully, and to 
vigorously o]HX>es, both in com
mittee and house, every item of 
appropriation that is not abso
lutely necessary. May I not 
have your support? You are 
a tax-payer. Tour readers 
help to pay the expenses of gov
ernment. All are vitally con- 
«cemed. Please help me.

Sincerely your friend, 
Thomas L. Blanton.

t * SHERIFrS BALE.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Gerk of the Coun
ty Court of Houston County, on 
the 8th day ,cf Septemiber, 1922, 
in g certain muse wherein James 
}. Bhtven t i  plaintiff, and Ed 
Burleson and J. W.,Hogg are de
fendants in which cause a Judg
ment WM rendered on the 10th

day of August, 1922, in favor of 
the said pl^ntiff, James S. Shiv
ers, against said defendants, Ed 
Burieson and J. W. Hogg, for 
the sum of Two Hundred, Forty- 
Three A 58-100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
October, 1922, it being the 8rd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door in Crockett, Texas, 
within legal hours, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and inter
est of Ed Burleson and J. W. 
Hogg in and to the following de- 
scribed personal property, levied 
upon as the property of ^  Bur
leson, to wit:

One black cow and calf; one 
red cow and calf; one brown cô h 
and calf; one red mid white spot
ted, two-year steer; three yel
low and white pied cows; one 
brown steer yearling; one brown 
heifer yearling, all of said cattle 
marked under-bit and over-bit 
in right ear and split in left 
ear: one iron gr>;y mare mule 
about six years old, about 
fifteen hands > high, bought 
by Ed Burleson from James S. 
Shivers; one bay horse about 
fourteen hands high, about .ten 
years old, branded N on left 
shoulder; one 2% T. S. narrow- 
tire Studebaker wagon writh bed 
and seat; one middle buster; one 
plow stock; two sets harness.

The above sale to be made by 
to satisfy the above describe 

ed Jodgmwit for Two Hundred 
Forty Three A 58-100 Dollars, in 
favor of James S. Shivers, to
gether with the costs of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.
8t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff Houston County, Tex.

By J. L. English, Deputy.

JUST A WORD WITH 
ODR SUBSCRIBERS

A celluloid support that can 
be inserted in the sweat band 
has been invented that holds 
hats erect and prevents them 
losing their creases.

Criers at this office during 
the last week report that cotton
{licking is progressing rapid- 
y and that this.crop will soon 

be gathered. Recent light 
rains over the county have been 
an aid to the planting of fall 
gardens and turnip patches. 
Some fanners are getting ready 
to do fall plowing, turning under 
the vegetation to enrich the Bmd 
and getting rid of some of the 
boll weevil.

The Courier has another good 
list of renewals this week. 
Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe, or send
ing their renewals and subscrip
tions, since the 1 ^  issue are 
the following:'

John Norton, Creek Rt. 1.
J. B. Dawson, Creek.
M. D. Murchison, Grapeland. 
J. D. Caskey, Grapdand, 

Rt. 1.
W. T. Bryan, Crockett, Rt. 3. 
J. R. Thornton, Kennard, 

Rt. 3. ,
Mrs. G ^rge Wilcox, Crock

ett, Rt. 8.
J. R. Tittle, Holland.
C. W. Jones, Crockett.
W. M. ^ rd ley , Crockett.
J. B. Kdley, Latexo.

Salesmen Wanted.

Salesmen for Crockett and 
vicinty. ' Commission contract 
only, for spare time or full time. 
We will teach you to sell income 
protection through our free 
schools of instruction and help 
you build a profitable business. 
Massachusetts Bonding anji In
surance Com^ny, Accident and 
Health Dept., Saginaw, Michi- 
gah. Capital, $1,500,000. It.

that the protracted meeting at 
the Presbyterian church is to 
begin October 11. Dr. Thack- 
;er of Norfolk, Va., is to do the 
preaching. He desires, and so 
do I, the cooperation of all the 
churches.

S. F. Tenney.
Cotton Receipts.

" The Revival.
---- 1—

Editor Courier:!
Please allow me through your 

paper to remind your readers

Cotton weighing at Crockett 
has passed the 5600 mark. Cbt- 
ton is being sold and shipped 
from Crockett as fast as the 
railroad company can receive it, 
but the railroad company has 
not b ^n  able to keep up with

'the receipts, consequently there 
is an accumulation of unshipped 
cotton at the loading sheds. The 
weighing facilities at the ware
house have also been taxed to 
their fullest capacity. The 
price remains around 20 cents.

A portable belt conveyor has 
been invented by a New York 
man for the delivery of coal 
frcrni wagons to residences with
out injury to lawns.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

Advertise it in the Courier.

Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
Chop®, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 
and Chicken Feed.

CAN SAWE YOl MONEY
»

/

We Buy Direct From The

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceriea, F«ed and Hardware

/
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